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"Between a risk and a
certainty, a wise man
does nothesitate."
C.P. Snow

Vel, Xl No, Z4

MClIIday. April 11. 1.72

Quill Pushes For
Pub on Campus
On April 13, the Quill sent the
following letler to Vice President
Frank Z8Mini:

Dear Mr, zannini:
Now lhat the State m Rhode
Island recognizes that young
acll1ts are mature and respoosible
citizens, this administration
likewise must do the same and
must act on this wisely.
Ow" studellts know !bat administrative decisions are in the
bEst ..
Ii tile college and its
student body.

_IS

One decision which this
newspaper feels is a needed. ODe
and would enhance the constructive effort which the Board or
Trustees empkJys 'for the students
at RWC is to approve and im·
plement a beer and wine c0ncession in the new student union.
A drinking establishment OIl
campus would DOt only play a
signiftcant role in college life for
tile _ t s but woold perba""

reduce the amount of aleoboiic
beverages and drugs presently in
the dcnnitory on this campus.
We are not advocating that just
because other colleges have
initiated pubs on campus, RWC
sboWd likewise foUow in their
footslep6. But guidanee should be
directed as to the beneficial reSults
of pubs from other in!;titutions.
As a result of the confrontatioa will attempt to arrange the Desrochen: financial aid director,
Dr. Leonar<I Goldberg Dean Ii
Penoonel in the BriJtoI Town last week between fl1leee bIa<b meeting.
In addition to Dr. Uehling, Vice Students, Carol Rushton Associate
Hall say a class B limited beer and am several topadministrators. the
wiDe license takes about four blacks will present their President 7.annini, Tom Jones, Dean of Students, LOITaine Dennis
weeks. Petitions available at the grievances to the Board of Dean of admissions, Earl a Bristol faculty member, and Hal
Town Hall must be completed Trustees- of RWC as soon as a Degrap/lenreid tile registrar (the Conner dorm director also atonly black administrator at RWC), tended the two and one-half boor
foliowed by a three week ad- meeting can be arranged.
Or. Barbara Uehling, academic Mr:. William Baptista {rom Ute R.I. discussion.
vertising period. Open bearinga
The problems of recruitment for
are then scbeduled with the final dean, who was present at the Urban Coalition, Mr. Ben Carr
decision resting with the Bristol meeting said she will cootact from Providence (the only black blacks, financial aid for blacks.
Town Council. Yearly cc.t of the President Ralph E, Gauvey.who faculty member'atRWC). Mr. Don
(ContAlnt" en P . .t)
license is $200. renewable each
December.
We are asking, Mr. Vice
President, that you coovey to the RW Fac. Assn.
Black Majority Unit Possible
Boanl Ii Trustees !bat they give
Elects Temp.
coosiderable thougbt to thi5.
A prompt reply is requested.

Officers

The lollowing faculty ha.. beee
elected to tempcrarily hood tile
Roger
Williams
FacuIty

McGovern • From a
'" Gory _

Jobnoy Friellilly (ptsyed by L.. J.
. Cabb) In tile old Brando movie, Oa
The Waterfr8llt. Not· only iI the
building similar but the same
hardened, cynical attitudes of the
men are present; present 00 the
extent that it bangs in the air like
an early morning fog over the

=,.~me::
ding Secretary. Dr. Richard H.
PoIt... ;

R««ding Secretary. Mr.

J. P. Schuyler; T.........r, Ma.
Josephine H. Jespenen.
It was voted to create two
committees, 8 By-Laws Committee and a Laison Committee.
Mr. Richard Arnold was elected to
the By-Laws Committee and Mr.
Donald Defano and Mr. David
Greenstein were elected to the
CContill.ed oa P. 41

RW Staff Members
Named to ACLU
Rd. of Dir.

.,.J"_
niIhl

River. M.... last week.
Quill P!loIo
lifies it as tile United Rubber IUeIeu, cold gray water.

ia Fin

Workers. To the left rl tbiI
dwelling men are unloading
plywood from a freigbt..train car (lEI
a sidina. To tile riI/d still I1l<ft
mea. are unloading an awtward,
rusty boot As I looked at tile
buiJding, I couldn't beIp being
remiDded of dock shack hangaJt of

To this unlite1y estaNi""""'"t,
last Thursday. came Senator
George McGov.... lie llnlugbt
with him tbe carxtidary tbat, in a
few moatbs, bas grown from a
dream to reality. The orool Ii tile
trlDSition was in the UTly of

(c..u.1Ied

011 P. 5)

Fac. Reps., Admin. Meet
in Boston
by Jim Williams
On Wednesday, April 12,
representatives of Roger Williams
faculty and adqtinistration at·
tended a meeting in :ac.tCll with
tile N.L.R.B. todetennine whether
both parties would voluntarily
cooperate together in the attempt

by the faculty for uniooizatlon.
Attending the meeting were the
following people: Acting Chair·
man Martin Jones. Acting vice
chainnan Bart Schiavo., acting
vice-chairman William Fonyth.
Also an aUorney from RI.E.A.
<Coatiaued

OIl

•

Coed Black Unit
Unlikely

It became clear last week at a meeting with aeve'8l top adAssociatioo:
Chainnan, Dr. Martin M. Jones; ministratU"S tbat'the questioD of bcuinI bas become an'important issue
Vice Chairman CBristoU, Mr. with the blaw 00 the Bristol campa. 1be b1actJ are pressing for an all
BarLboJomew Scbiavo; Vice b1adt coed unit iltlle donn lor fall '12.

Dream to Reality
!lome two buIldred yank·!rom
the
mighty
Battleship
Massachusetts in a Fall River,
Mass. inlet, there are a series of
battered buildings and factories.
One of the buildings is a small, low
ceiling hall with a sip that ideo-

Blacks Seek
Encounter With
Board of Trustees

P. 3)'

On Tueoday
at tile borne Ii
Ms.
Jacqueline Awermao.
Executive Director of the ACLU
residents of the east bay community in Rhode Island met to
organize an affiliate chapter of the
American Civil Liberties Union in
Rhode Island. This chapter will
represent the entire community 01
the east bay portion of this state.
The organization named Eaat
Bay Chapter Ii Rhode Ialand
Affiliate American Civil Liberties
Union was formed becaUlt 01 the
rise of interest locally coocerniDC
the civil liberties rI the residems 01
tile ~ bay community,
Named to tile board of directon
were the following:
Chairman - Richard Wear,
nsi.diDg in Little ComptlxL
Vice Chairman - Carol Rusbton,

Quill.Gives Its
Own "Academy
Awards"
In case you missed lhe festive
occasion last week, the eightythird anmal "academy awards"
were awarded to outstandinJ
actors and actresses from the
RWC education guild. In addition
"The Last Picture Show". a story
of a declining RWC in the 70s won
(Contiaued

011

P. I)

-

.

Dr.

Goldberg, Bristol Dean oC Students, Antiocb CoII'lle experienced an all
black dorm caUed "Ullily house". Dr. Goldberg said it was dissapated
because the federal governmeqt tied up tbeir money ca.lling it
segregation. According to financial aid director Mr. Doo Desrocbera, at
RWC seventy-five percent of financial aid comes from the federal
government
This swnmer two black students will assist tbe college in recruiting
btscka to thi5 scbool.
If this is success£u1 and if additional blacks live in the donn, then the
blacks couIdestablish two black majority units, one for men aDd the other
for women.
The whites who wish to move in would already know these two units
wooId be cootrolled by a majority Ii blacka.

Chaotic Gov't. Meeting
Produces Little Success

•
by Ted FulIeo"This is bu1I.Ihit," may have
been the best way to describe the
bu1k of tile ......t meeting Ii
members of both the Providence
Student Senate and the Bristol
Studer.t Affairs Council.
The scheduled meeting of the
joint councils was opened, but
never totally brought.to order by
Steven Salvatore, President of the
Providence Student Senate. A
proposal was then made by Mr.
Pinkussohn, a senator from
Providence that the first order of
business be the planning of •
SDriRS!! Weekend and an awards

banquet. It was at thiS point, or DOt
far beycmd that Without warning
tile discussion suddenJy ebanged to
tile tlIlifying Ii their .-;tution.
Some discussion toot place as to

providing a program council for
tbe Providence Constitution and
then adopting that as the c0nstitution to be used when tbe
Providence and BristOl student
bodies are united. Then, just as
abruptly
the conversation
seemed to move toward whether or
not a profesaiooal sbwld be hired
to coordinate student .special
events on campus. Muddled
ICoatiDlIe4 OB P. 3)

Events
This Week

Editorial
The Silent Minority Speaks

,

MODCIay, ApU 17, 1m

THE QUILL

Pale Z

The determined blacks confronted the administratioo
and won round one. There were many 'its', lands' and
'buts'. Nevertheless their views were well respected'by
some administrators.
Certainly they made aware the existing problems to
the newest members of the power structure - the
academic dean and the Vice President.
The meeting with the Board of Trustees is essential
now. Views and feelings of the blacks can be conveyed to
the Trustees only by the blacks and nol by any white administrator. The meeting apparently made the ad·
ministration conscious of their own realities.
For three years the blacks have been silent. Now they.
are stimulating the white administralioo's awareness to
the black problems.
It's unfortunate that the deterrent factor seems to be
the word "~oney". It seems that the keX to success in
moving'the blacks will undou~tedlyPe a ~mbinaijon of
open minds and open doors. The recruitment process must
succeed.
It is also evident that blacks and whites have different
sets of needs 'and that a mutual, hard, and honest and
creative effort will be needed if these individuals 'are to
have a future. There is so much to be dooe and there can
be no free ride.
J

MONDAY, April 17

2 p.m. - Providence Campus
Film Series, "The Arrangement,"
Room A-13.
3 p.m. - RWC Baseball team
plays Bryant College at Bryant.
8 p.m. - Student Government
Film Series, "The Lady
Vanishes," Thea~ I, SOC.
TUESDAY, April 18
1 p.m, - RWC GoU team plays
Eastern Nazarene College, at the
Green Valley Country Club,
Portsmouth, R.I.
'
3 p.m. - RWC Tennis team
plays SMU, at SMU.
7 p.m.-Dorm Gov't. MeetingCommon LOWlge

When Institutions Achieve
Greater Efficiency, They
May Find Out What It Is

(reprlated (rom College" UDinr. 8u1b1eu)
Administrators of bigber education are never going to ~cbieve greater
efficiency either in industrial terms - more output per unit of input - or
in the"military's "more bang for the buck" until educators decide what
the "product" is.
If the product is degree-bolders, then it could be a relatively simple
task to increase the.production of degrees witbwt adding resources - the
tenn "diploma mill" needn't be one of opprobrhun. If the product is to be
measured in numbers or persoos expoBed to the process - or at least the
artifacts - 01 educatloo, then an open, tllouih revolving, door policy will
suffice. If, as some researchers and many admiasioos recruiters imply,
the outp.lt of education is to be measured by the salaries of graduates, a
rechanneling of resources to those academic areas which certif,
graduates for the most lucrative professions will obviously improve thE
curve, as well as the prospects for the alumni fund.
It is difficult to detennine hO'W many in tbe higher educatioo
establishment would agree with one of these definitiof!S of the "product,"
but it is.undeniable that many others believe the "PrOduct" (and mosl
would object to the tennioology) is not susceptible of definition,
Nevertheless, subsumed under the concept of "education" in this viev.
would be some of the favorite targets of the ax-wielders.
Ra.re book coltectiOns don't fit into.the concept of the library as a linlI
in the infonnatiOn retrieval system, yet one is reminded of somethini
v«ylikea"loveofleamirig"expressedontbeblackfaceofaruralyootJ:
from Oklahoma (a physics major, incidentally) as he shOVied a visitOl
the library's magnificent examples of illuminated manuscripts. ;'
The "lazy" professor with one course a tenn is S(:~ by those wtx
assume tliat more is better, but hOVi do they measuie~·tiie value of onE
such criminOlogy professor who le;d his s~!O.ts in. a .voluntary in
vest~tioo that ~~ in the freeing of an Qmocent man convicted oj

WEDNESDAY, AprIllt
2 &: 8 p.m. - Wednesday A1temoon and Night at the Movies,
"The Shuttered Room, It Theatre I,
. Bristol campus, matinee 25t,
evening SOt.
•
2 & 7:30 p.m. - Providence
Campus RUm Series, "The
Arrangement;""matinee"in Room
A-13, ·evenirtg. in StUdent Center.
, 8: 00 - Dorm Gov't. cdfeebouse
- wine & cheese, music - small
donatioo.
2: 30 p.m. ~ RWC .Tennis team 'murder?
'. . ~ . ." ..~;", . ...' "1,....
,
•
. rp~ys Curry College, aLCurry. .·
.A.~e:t~ihree·1.aauty~s~t.;~ti~ W~~;~·a,itY1e1~c!~ ex
. . '.
pert shudder, but tbree~actively 'In'vo1ved, interested students rriay hi
FRIDAY, AprU·21 :.
. more.tha,n the average for many cOUJ;'!eS. . '..
. .'
1 p.m. - RWC Golf team plays
If efficiency in education is elusive, efficiency in the administratl.or
Franklin Pierce College, Green of edUcation is essential rt is only through better management« the tota:
Valley COWltry Club, Portsmouth! respurc~ of education that real progress can'be antl.cipatea. B)
There is no better measure of what lies ahead in a RI.
.
lessening duplication, achieving economies 01 ocale, by sIlarill& som.
society tluin the interests and the thinking of its young 3 p.m. - RWC Tennis team resou1Ces and expanding the range ci otben, theoe lunda....tal ap
people. Student clubs and organizatiOns committing plays Franlllin Pien:e College, proaches olfer meaninglul increa... in efficiency and·productivity.
themselves to the wants and needs of the student body HOME.
When institutions achieve greater efficiency in the admlnistratioo 0
.
den
t··ti
'd
jo cultural
8 & 10 p.m. - Colleehouse education, it may he eaaier tOaee what ia- and, more important, _t u
realize .th~ st~ t aC IVl es proVI e a rna r
, . ThOatre preSenta SaM's "No not ~ efficlencyin tlreprocesa 01 education. It ia eaSy'!o marvel at th<
transmISSion of Ideas among students at RWC There IS Exit" directed by.Ron LeV......., efllCiencyol air travel, hut It ia aIaolutile Hnoplanes fly-where you wan
now a
for another decision'at the administrative and clas~room building, Bristol"" to'go.

Union Pub

•

need

Boafd of TnJStee.levei. one which'wOUld tmdoubtedly campus, 501...
!
.. , ..,--:-::--;;--;_
p'roYide a needed public service !'JId woulc;l )Without .. p.m.,.-..Student C?""errimellt ,_ '. . . TRANSC~HDENT AL, AlE.CluneN, ,~.
f'll' 'c'jueoition be sup)iotled by a majority of RWC students. .' ~~:.:;:es~P~th~:.:!-·' '"' ".fyA8 J-AU.GNT .?'i.I!'~,H"~I~N.~Qjll ";''''i>"".

"~-iP'P_ T1ie~Boanl:of'TrusteelIDUltDOWaPPN.ethedeciRkia~_""'I"ISt,.kf 1 ptr •
.
te bee'
d"
--.lftftm· thenew~·~-'t
.
. --,..
~ ",.,
to,erea a
ran wme COIl""",,~
.........
501.
union facility. The State of R.I. has granted young adult
status to 18 • 19 and 20 year ol~ saying they are mature S~T~':AY'R~~ :aseha1l team
enough to handle both tbe rights and responsibilities plays Barrington College,
wisely.
.
It's no longer a challenge drinking beer in the dorm.
Students who don't possess a car and doo't want to travel
into Bristol to a bar turn 00 in the dorms with drugs.
The students need place 00 campus nol only to rap'
but to drink while rapping, because that's the thing!
It's possible it could cut down'on the present use of
drugs in the dorm.
If the Trustee decisioo is a favorable one initial steps
should begin by September '72,
According to the Bristol town hall personnel a class B
limited beer and wine license takes about four weeks from
the time of petitiooing. Apetitioo form is available in the
town hall.
The next step involves a three week advertising period
followed by an open hearing.
'.
The decision to approve or disapprove the license
rests with the Bristol Town Council.
.
The cost of the liCense is $ZOO. per year payable every
December. Decisioo making by the Board of T'nJStees is
clearly for the interests of RWC students. SHOW US!

a

Acolloquium will be helct for
Mr. Phillip Szenher in con.
Meti." with his professional
eVilINtlon, It which he will
talk about telching:. Slmi'-r to
the one held for Mr. Kowall
some lim, 19o, it is open to the
public.
It will tlke place on
Tuesday, April 25, al 11:30
a.m. in Room 34, Classroom
Building:.

Newport.
I p.m. - RWC Tennis team
plays Barringt.n College, at
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FESTIVAL, sponsored hy-th,
RWC Art Department, opens in thl
Library, Bristol campus ••••
ceramics by students fron
8 p.m. - Student Government colleges in the Southern Net.;
Barrington. ••••
Film Series, "Anne of a Thousand England area. Exhibition will b
8 p.m. - Concentus Musicus of Days," Theatre I, Bristol campus, open through April 29, daily from '
Denmark is presented by the RWC 501.
a.m. to 10 p.m.
Special Events Committee IN
8 p.m. - .Student Governmerl
CONCERT Renaissance, SUNDAY, April %3
4 p.m. - SOUTHERN NEW Film' Series, "Anoe of a Thousan
baroque, and contemporary worts
POTTERS' Days:' Theatre I. SOC· ~.
played on ancient instrwnents, ENGLAND

doubleheader, Cardines Field,

<tuUl
p.,bu.i.ed "eekly I. Prov.•

l"~'~

,

I

•.I'4sr:tj,,"u.

,
Fac. Reps., Admin. Meet
Moltday. April 17, 1t7! '.

•

'

.

RW Staff
Members Named
To ACLU Bd. _
of Directors

in Boston
(contlDu" (rom P. )

representing the adminis-tration
were Roland Shappy and the
college attorney.
T he meeting was -propooed by
the N.L.R.B. as a' cmfereoce

negotiate at this time until
some uncertainties in definition are
clanlled.
The N.L.RB. has sclleduled
fonnal meetings in the Conn of
hearings for May Z and 26. These

(c:ontlautd (rom P. I)

residing in Middletown.
Sec:retary ~ Harvey O'Connor,
residing in Little Compton.

hearings will defioe what em·
which would determine whether pIoyees wiIJ be _
ill the
there could be voluntary cg.. bargaining unit with a decisioo
operation by the administratioo made by the N,L.RB.
towards the faculties efforts.
The N.L.R.B. has advised both
At present the school represen- parties to attempt a voluntary
tatives have made no decision agreel'{lent and cooperatim before
other tban an upreadinesl to the date set (or the heerings.

Treasurer -

Representative to R.I. Affiliate
Leonard Ilumpler from
BarTingtoo.
Member - Ronald Caridi, Bristol
Membe< - Jay N. Kaplan, Eut
Providence.
Member - David Habenbaw,
Bristol.
Tbe Object oflllia ........tioo is
to maintain and advance civil
Iibertieo incIudinC the freedom of
spoeeh, p....., usembIy, relIgioo
and of thouIht; u provided in the
Coostitutioo 01 the United SIIIea in
the Bill oIRlihtl. To upbold due
process ollaw and eqtal protedioo
under tbe law; to identify 1D1lUC'b
issues in tbe east bay eommtmity
and to tab any legitimate ac:tian to
uphold t-. purpooes.
T b e _ p b i c a l _ for
the _
hay eoriununily ... the
city of Ea" Pn>videoee and all of
the cities aDd towns located in
Bristol and Newport Couotiel.
Anyone interested in the
developmenta of thIa ........Uoo
is invited and welcome to abe oeI1
meeting 00 WedDmday, ....y 3, at
the home of the chairmID of the
boon! of direeton. TIIiI - . . Ia
Amesbury Laoe in Lillie C......
ton. The meetin&_ will let ....
denray at I: 00 p.m. Of eGUI'Ie a
special iDvitatioa is edeoded to aD
A C L U membml in tbe~ east bay
community.

Soan! -

.

Produces Little Success.
-" (e-llallell frem P. I)
discussioos then followed bringing
about lOme interesting points
pertainlll& to the proposal. A> Mr.
Salvatcre put it, are we "'lIDding

someone who sbouId lbe an ~
miDistralor1" A.moag the many
questions bnJugbt abwt through
the
tbiI .... JQlibly the
oiDly aaswered. ADd the aDIft!'
given by Dean Gohtbe:r1 wu

.....me.

silnple. "therewiDbeaoopeningoi
this sort oext year," in the ad-

ministration.
It wasn't until this point that any

distinction could be made u to

_

Parliamallary Pn>cedure
wu beinC uaed to "",truI the

Arts Divisioo.
12 from tile
professiooaJ studies Division,CI
from
businesi;
•
from
engineering} and 4 repreleDtatives
from undecided a......
Both
prop:uls were voted 011 aDd apo
proved.
The meetiq; I:rudged 011 to •
discussioa 01 the lepewntltjm of
black - . . 00 the gov_
whic:b aps:arentIy proved. to be I
jumbled audfruitlesl as the
prereedirc bllli_. At ooe time
in the dribble, tile eonvenatioa aod
its conducton became 10 ~
tbat these outbunts were DOt
uncommoo: "I don't know what
the HeD you're Ialkl.. 4-." RIa
reply to be<, "T""" Slrlll ha..

_iii_

Marge Tomas,

residing in Barrington.

Chaotic Gov't. Meeting
,

'-

SENIORS

,~b'~J"':C~";pa:.;_=.~
.,1e11I1 II

meetiDiorDOl.
Door." (ed. _ . U....
allllia
on
the subject ofFurthe<discuaaioo
II student eftIIIS· the
paillttlll;'
WbW..
coordi..lloa ·...
_eN1IT'
'~
tabled. '!.:.,: ~y. -: l: I... ··, :-\-1'" l'Ui~ne,al1.'i\<:k.)

re

-...... re...- .. IIIJ
adoptioo of a - . TIlii'

F

Accordin& to courses attelldillg
the m<etiJlB, the two gov..........

ti~wnbled and

at times an agreed toward the ead of !be
u
inated cooveraation was meetirwta.tpropoulsforaSIdDI
centered II'OWld the procedure by Weelleod, ao A _ ~ lOll
which repru.entatives would be a Boat Ride would be warted aDd
elected to the student eouoci1 next spoosored by the joint student
year.. Many propc&1s were made ~goyernment. Also two meetinls
35 to who should be represented ":ere' scheduled for the governand how many representatives a meats to meet next week.
constituency sbou.ld blve. Two
The meeting according to Dave
proposals were made on this· Balsamo, an S.A.C. member was
behaU. One, that representatives "somewhat successful" in that
should be distingUished by class, some decisions were made. Mike
and the Ather distinction be made Simeoni felt that the meeting also
by division. The division grouping was "Successful in a way because
would be as. follows:
12 "'e. did adopt the Providence
representatives from the Liberal constitution."

"I'.

~.

Partial Text of George
'McGovern's~Speech
"Last year over forty percent 0( large corporations did not pay
federal taxes. Under my reform biU 28 hilUm dollars of lost revenue
would be retrieved. I would like to see that money returned to the states
for lhinp like educaUoo, social security beuelib, job training, lOll drug
Eebabilitatioo, .."
•
.
"President Nixon says beOOesD't Want to betbefJrSt president to lose
a war. Well I'll glady UDdertake that task. I'dbave tocoosider it a victory
fot eommm sense.
It's time to say to all CODCeJDed parties no matter what the military
activities 01 the Viet Cone. we can no looger stay 00 in UUs conClict. We
should set a time limit 01 about ninety days and follow it The oaly
demand we must make is the guaranteed safe retreat 01 our fCJr'CeS and
safe return of our prisonets. This is our best deal aDd ODe to which all
sides can be ag..... ble. Ir, time to stop worrying about General Thieu.
It's time to stop worrying about _viDg face. It's'time to
wOfT)'inl

start

about

saving life.....
"I know ..... of you in here have some dilliculty relating to problems
of,the aged, but reme.-, the ... tbiIli we all .... in eoromoo is that
we'U be o&d someday" ...
"I CIllIet the
cIIaa vote. 1 CIll win in !IIIsa_. I will
win ..."

London Campus News
by Rao Foberl

beauty's beat,
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Blacks Seek Encounter-'
.

.

With Board of' Trustees
(CObUaHd from P. 1)

Food

I

food and housing for blacks, ad:
ditional black faculty and a parttime

black

counselor

were

Mr. zannini said the blacks
shou1d have an oppoftwUty to
influThe~lat~~ lJl~d'the quality'
~

11

S8.1

them. He said It baJ°beeo too IoaI
achieving black identitY. He added, "Today everyone showed it".
He said there were few poIitive
answers. He also said, "The .point
is if any kind of committment is
made you follow up on them". He
said the administration realizeS
the concerns are legitimate. He
said, "Make sure tbe ball is not
dropped. Make' sure'you keep an
with it".
MeetiDg wttIl Trutea

Euro'News

nearby cities. Grape picking wort
available during late summer
y~ IheUd let HIlle I__ dYke
months in wine regions. Free room
if you are thinking about going to and board, wages, and free wine
Europe. ~While the new Youth are provided. Some child care
Fares are dropping the cost of the work available througbwt the
flight .C1V.er, living cests in Europe year, camp counseling available
are higber than ever. U you are during the summer months, other
willing to wort in Europe, jobs availa~ to students baving
boweyer, you can earn back the some knowledge of French.
_ of the Youth Fare air ticket
GERMANY -1joteI, -'uran~
from your'wage earninp, and at res:ort, ractory, farm, bo6pital,
the same time avoid living ex- forestry and coostruction jobs
penses in Europe If yoo take a job avaUablo throogbout the year.
~iifing _
room and boopI.
Good wag... and _
room and
. roUowiJIg are jobs currenlly board provided with moot jobs
aV~~lable: I~terested students Allow several weeks for 50S to get
~ wnte I~ediately so 50S - your work permit and other
WID have ample time to obtain not necessary papers.
only the job, but also the necessary
•••
wort permit. Most European
The above temporary paying
countries now require (u does the jobs in Europe are given on a first
USA) that you have the job AND come, first served, basii. Although
work permit befGn! entering the jobs are immediately available I'
country.
-applications should be submitted
SWIT"ZERLAND Hotel, far enough in advance to allow 50S
restaurant, resort, hospital, and ample time to obtain the necessary
fann jobs are available. Room and working papers and work permits.
board are always provided free in Any student may obtain ap..
additioo to wages and tips. Wages plication forms, job lists and
for these jobs range from $120 to descriptiOllll, and the 50S Hand$249 per month. In addition to bookonearningatriptoEuropeby
c~n air and unpolluted lakes sending their name, address,
SWitzerland offers an excellent educational institutioo and $1 (for
centrallocatioo in EW"Ope.
addreSsing,
handling,
and
FRANCE - Factory jobs postage) to either EURONEWS
available during the summer, SOSStudent Oveneas Services,
Good wages, relatively Sbcrt hours Ave. de la Liberte, LuxembouJ.:gand shift wort alkrws time off to Europe; or to EURONEWS 'Box
visit Paris. Amaterilam and other 5l~, Santa Barbara, Calif. inCB.

poor oot the quanUty. The blacks . As soon as a m ling
be
Reualtmetlt
said, "We'd Iit~ to have b1a~- arTanged the Blae:: will ~nt
It was decided that the ad- ~ooks. They can t say they don t their prob!ems to the Board d.
ministration will construct a have .one because COl;; ooe.;WeEt a Trustees. The-blacks rejected an
process to select two people from su~tute cook was black . ,Tbey idea that a white admiriistrator
the Afro American society from a sal~ they went to the us,wtant address the trustees on behalf of
. list of six cboseR'by the blacks to manager to request a soul dinner. the blacks
Mr. C~ said they want the
represent the college in recnriting The blacks said be couldn't do that
black students to RWC.
because no one would eat it except Board to know how THEY feel ani!
"I'm anxious to bave our own ~bla~ini id there would be what THEY want. Mr. Carr said
studentswhiteorblackgooutwith a soul" food 'ghsa
Ma H aIao any other way would only
m t tn
y. e
'Jsuga
t" the feelings of
us", said Tom Jones.
"Can they be promised ad- said there would bea chineR night bla..l. rcoa
the
mission when recruiting"? asked a in April.
I
\;1\,s.
black. "Sure it's possible", replied.
The adminlstratioo said that if
Tom J...., but Vice President the current food service company' RW Staff Members
Zannini interrupted and said, stays on campus next year they
~
"Normally a recndter .doesn't will know that the a'dministration
(coatb:lDed rrom P. I)
make a decision 011 the spot. We is interested in hiring minority Laison Committee. Both comwill consider all applicants as they group peclple.
mittees are in need of vohmteers.
But Mr. '7ft_"H..:
COOle in and act on them quickly".
~..... said, "You"U Tbesepositions are temporary and
But all. administrator confessed have to wait until next semester". will expire ~y 1, lIl12, ·when
that, "one of the most pressing' He said if there is a change in food election of officers win take place.
problems when blacks come tfere service it will take place on June
At a subsequent meeting on
isthatwecan'tfollowup on them". first. Mr. Z8nnini said that if the Monday, <\pril 3, in BriatoI, the
Carol Rushton said "I'm ~ college takes it over there will be a Roger Williams College Faculty
Cemed with bow to id'entify people need for a second cook, a baker and AssOciati90 reviewed the e~
on their application".
\, three kitchen people.
which had taken place at the first
Don Desrochers, financial aid
HOGIliag
meeting 8nd studied sublequeDt
director said, "There is no way I
'The blacks are requesting an aU developments. These develop- unit. A Unit is the cOmp1ete..
can tell if a student is black, white black coed dorm un:t .for Sep- ments included the submissioo by groupiJIg of -peopIe wbo will be
" or ChiDeSe; that's one of the dif- tember. Dean Goldberg said he the RWCFA of the official petition represented by the colleetive
licu1t problems. There is no legal called by telephooe the Dean or requesting that the Nati<ma1 Labor • bargalning .....t Tbe foUowing
way to put on the application of an Students at. Antioch College Relations Board tate the was agreed upm.: "All faculty
entering student If the student ~ because they had an all black dorm necessary steps In detennlning holding full-time appointments,
black or white".
called "Unity House". The Dean whether collective bargalning will Including faculty e1ected diviJioo
Fbwltes
said it was discontinued beca.- come to Roger Williams. The and area coordinators, and all
Mr. Desrochers rePQl1ed that, the federal government tied up petition was sent· to the NLRB penons teaching more than one
~persemester; d.jrectorsand
"Ten percent of all $bJdents who !heir money calling that situatioD offlCe located in BostcrJ..
applied for financial. aid were "segregatinihoosing"·
The discusl100 moved to the developera or academic wortabopa
minority studeots'(, he also added.
At RWC seventy-five percent of defining Gf a collective ~ainiDg -.and instruction of media;
"There's DO way of. saying' I can financial aid cunes from the
.:::
guarantee you "X" amount« rederal government.
dollars".
' The blacks say they are accused
Mr. ZannIni asked, "Hnw 10lll. by the whites or ripolls. "We don't
does it take an enteriIIIl _
... lIle - ; we .....1 lIIIt ID
from the time be applies UI1til be.is them the same. They W(II't c:ome
notified of financial aid"? "Four to us to ten ~ to quiet down they go
to six weeks" replied Mr. to the secunty guard".
Mr. zannini said the college is
Desrochers.
'
A black student asked, "What MIll~, the &ard of Trustees. He
are the chances in July of a black said, the minute we say coed It
student receiving financial aid"? becomes a problem at the Board of I,..,-ACADEIIYAWARD---,
"Good", said Mr. Desrochers.' Trustee level".
l •
iOIIllATlDlS
Another black student asked if a
The blacks said they would settle
black person could be hired to work for all. option. U tbeo recruitment
BESrFILM
. full time, all year long in ad- process is. su~ful ~ ": unit
BEST DIRECTOR
missions who also knows the could be filled With a ma)Onty of
financial aid status?
black men and another unit with a
BEST ~EENPLA
"The big problem is budgetary" majority of black women.
~ BEST'S>ITOR
said Tom Jones. "At the roomeot
The whites would have an op!l.on
don't have a position open" he of moving in knowing that the
said. "How do you get an ~", bla~~hav~ the majority in the two
a black said. Tom Jones repli~ by SJ)eC!flc wuts.
~
saying when someooe quits, or
Acclal~ .rrom U~II C...Utioa
•
there is salary for the.person, or a
Mr. Wilham ~ph.sta from the
need is created. "There's mOlt R.I. Urban Coalition praised the
definitely a need for it" shouted a blacks at the meetiflg.
black. Earl Depra~id, the
He said he doesn't go along with
black r~~, said that if a black ~ rederal govemJ?erlt rules. He ~id
was hired for ODe half year in there are ways to get around It.
admissions and
baH year in
He ~id, "the college should be
fmancial aid this problem would able to identify m.inc:rity students
have been solved.
~ery readily".
"Everything is possible but . He agreed that a b1aet staff
nOthing is done. We want Some me~tM:r,. working 6 months in
answers" said a disgusted black admllSulnS aDd the remainder in
studeot '
. financiaL aid U seems to be. a very
Tom J..... implied that he wiU good_". "I think. the c<!llege, to
....dy his budget lor a .... keep down the 1Iak, _ d do it If
pooItiao.
the coIleg~ ~ lr>'inll to hejp
discussed.

°

z!

professional library staff;
professoinal audio-visual personnel; and guidante- counselors,"
. The By-laws committee submitted a draft or the articIea or
RWCFA which will be diIcusJed
and voted upoa by th~asaociatioll,
.The Articles outIlne the purpose,
the officen, committees and
organizational structure of the
assoclatioo.

+the:a· "eoiures of a.,young ,.
man
. r
tntere
rape,ultra-violence -and Beethoven.
°
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Black F_ntty

GnIdberg said 110. baJ

proposed in his budget an opening

for a part-time ewnse1or:He said
one which could be tied in with
teachina:. He said. "It is veryimportant to get on our staff
someone who is black /I •
Mr. Carr, the only black instructcr at RWC said there are
_ _ positioos already occupied for the
white seeter of the college. He said
why not remove some of the
positions of the white sector and fill
them with blacks'!
The administration said the
major problem is money.
They said by the end of April or
the first week in May, when the
budgets are returned they could
tell the blacks "specifically" about
a black counselor.
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From Warrff Bros

blacb".~

He also doesn't see why ~"
college C<IUIdn't have a black cook.
He said the college should develq.
all. Affumative ActiOll Plan, which
involves the same amount ol black
participation in evefy depar:f.ment
which. is -a direCt refltttiOn of
participation of the college. He
said vacant Jots could be filled on
all. affirmative action basis. On the
matter of the majority of blacks in
two units he said it's like a white
moving into an aU black neighborhood. You already know the
majority is black before you move
in.
He saia some whites would agree
to live in with a majority of blacks.
but -a majority of whites won't.
He said racism is a two way
street. We have then)., whites have
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McGovern - From
a Dream to a
Reality
(coutbtaed from P.

l)

supporters who packed tile hall
and the equal amount who were
turned away. The long haired'
students were always there, but
OOYt' they are mingled among the
dick and other blue collar workers.
Neither paTty seems to mind their
company. That might be due to the
novelty of the experience, bUt more
likely, it is due to George
McGo;vern.
•
They crowded around the open
door, straining their necks, boplng
to catch a glance of the man they
had come to see.
Suddenly,. without warning, a
man of about thirty years 'of age,
toppled ofC the steps backwanls.
Had he not landed against Quill
editor, Howie Ginsberg, he might
have been severely injured. As it

The

minican Order

lSformen
who put theirminds
Where their mouths are
The Dominican Order is an Order of
preachers. But ilis an Order,of men who
bue their preaching OD .in~ensive·cont8D1- .
plation - time spent in study and prayer10 that when they do speak, they have
IOmeth+ng mea~l tl] say:
The llOal of the D6ml.nicana is.the oal·
, vadon of souls through prJ!8;ching. burnot
preaching in just the,narrow .enae of the
pulpit. Rather, ~t if pr88rJ:rin1 in the expan~jliive. apostolic IeDse that utts any ch,.nnel
available to communicate Christ and
eVangelical ""th. ..
In the Dominican Ori!er. each person 11
recogniied for the unique~ of his pelSOn..
ality while liviD. in ChrUtIan Community
with othin;- ~d!harm;hli ideu'and experlo5.
edcet. Prayer, study and apo:stolic attioD are.edithe chief occupation. in a DO'ritirllC&lI'ho\lft. '
They form a unlty, because Dominican study
it a loving, contemplative studY-of truth.
The Dominican Order placet a premium. .on
developing an individual's ability to accept
•
responsibility. Everyone it giyen a.sbare in decision-making, from the top to the bottom of the
Order', government. Areas of reaponaibillty
outside of the Order include: parish work
such as cowueling and confessionalt.
retteatl, missiona, teaching'in universities,
colleges and high schools, writing,
publishing and research..
If you ~e to think before you
speak. perhaps you would like to
.bbeco;~.:;.~Dom=
..
inlClD For more

was, he ~ddenly writhed on the
ground in an apparent epileptic fit.
It was a scary moment in the midst
of the jubilant atmosphere. He was
turning blue extremely quick. A
Sta~~p"~ict oUJ..eer, ~d Fall River
PolIce came to'3o quiCk rescue with

oxygen, as Secret Service officials'
watched nearby. An ambulance
was sum'moned aiKl quickly sped tQ.' I
a nearny hospital.
' . .,'
.•
In a way. not unlike the ~ate

.

'

Robert F. Kennedy, Senator
McGovern is demonstrating an
ability to lmite people. The most
recent proof of this came in the
Wisconsin Primary. In a state
dominated with blue collar voters
George McGovern easily outdistanced five 0{ the strongest
Democratic contenders with 30%
of the vote. Yet in addition to thiI
working man support, he also
supported by Car the largeat you1h
volunteer corps of any candidate.
Last Thursday, in this small
UJlioo haUl beeovE!l"ed,a wide raqe . ..
of~ks.lt.iinotliiBgooVtlto . .a ~ ;~
~idate please tile yootB" witb ail
"out now",policy on.V~,~ ~
;
are we surprised when I ienidr
citizens become excited over' a
man talking about liberalized
Social Security Benefits, But
George McGovern
to be
pleasing aU the people, all the
time. In 3- speech intel'T'Upted with
repeated applause, he spoke of tax
loop holes. senior citizens, Viet
Nam, ecology, etc. Higbligbts of
the speech can be read on page 3.
When he was through speaking,
he headed offstage and toward the
bus whi.ch was about to take be and
his aides and press to Brockton. It
was a full half-hour before he'
emerged from the building. Jf
those sUrrounding him had their
way, he would spend the dayanswering their questions and·
talking.• At la~~he' came
the
door a'1'l down the stePS. 200 people
were still~ waiting for him. Some
had been waiting for 2 hours in
raw, windy rain. They clapped and
cheered and yelled to him. George
smiled alid waved. Just before he
stepped (in the bus, he turned,
shook a f~ final hands and yeUed.
to all within earshot "Thank you,
Thanks for coming". Then with
one last wave he got on the bus. As
it pulled away we saw him smiling
at us through the window.

~
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one Fr. QuiJli=y 91 Fr:Gerbard .
at: (401) 865-2477. A 24-hour answer·
iDg aervice it available: you an
invited to call collect.
,-------------------~----------------~
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: OOMllflCANJ'AllIBRS
: Box C, ProvideDce College

':
:

: Corner of.RIver andJ,aton,Street.
: Providence, Rhode Island 0Z911
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Yes, I would like-to learn JnOI'Iabout
: becoming a Dominican Fathar. Plea..
: get in touch with me.
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Editor
Accepts
Invitation from

P.5. Senator

The Yello Submarine
Buy One Sub •
willi R.W.C. Sluclenll.D.

QuID editor Howie Ginsberg has
accepted a personal invitation

from United. States Senator
Claiborne Pell (D-R.I.) to visit
with him at his hOme on Monday.
April 17.

education bill presently in
Congress, foreign affairs and

issues of interest which may effect
students.

...,."'t..·•,.....,
t;(or HQIth & 8Nuty
,. ,....'
.
OfIcount with RWe 10 Clrd

t68

a.,e

and Get One
of

Less or Equal Value

Absolutely FREEl
offer good April9· IS only so

The discussion will begin at 9: 30
a.m. at Pelican Ledge in Newport.
The Senator will discuss his higher

"EMERGEi'\CY AID" State pollee and Fall River police apply
ox}'gen to a man who apparently surfered an epileptic fit. At right Secret
Service official "eyes" cro,,·d.
-QuillPIlOtO

Specla' Offer to R.W.C. Students
from:

8t,. IflH6M BrtIW

"lIIrfJ ••••••••• C.t t•••,"
oHer expires AprillS a111 p.m.

Yello Submarine Inc.
249 Market St.

Warren, R.1.
Open 11 a.m. -11 p.m.
<.take 136i Prov. - Newport Highway}

f
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London Campus News
may seem funny why anyone
would be so enthusiastic: about
another day ina city that they have
lived in for six mooths, but believe
me, it isn't hard at all. There is
always something interesting to do
here.
As you leap frem yOW' bed,
almosl forgetting the night betore,
you remember last night's great
production at the Old Vic, the
quickoo(l'le at the Mason's Arms
Pub before blst call, and the chat in
the lounge Wltil 3: 00 a.m. with
your fellow students. DiscussioDS
of the Queen, .President Nixon, his
maneuvers good or bad, the
College's finances, and academic
qualifications are aU discussed.
Many world problems seem to be
solved at this time of the night.
Well it is a new day and you
quickly throw yourself together
and rush down for breakfast.
There )'00 are greeted by Uncle
Alec. ready to hand you your
breakfast with a pleasant smile
and cheerie "Good morning." If
you are not quite up to that, there is
always a work-study assistant
there to serve you your breakfast
After finishing off your eggs and
bacon and devouring that last
piece of toast, it's off to gather up
your things for class. Those not
having a class today are already
off and enjoying the glorious day.
Life seems so tailor-made for the
student here. There is someone to
clean up his dishes, make his bed,
wash his towels, and vacuum his
room - not to mention the in-structors coming in to teach.
Shakespeare Cia. ended, we're
off. First its a run up the stairs to
collect a pound or two that has
been set aside for a sunny day (too
many rainy ones here). Down the
stain in a single bound, "Loci: out
below," and out througb the front
door. "Londoo here ... COOle."
As you place that fint step out
...to the coocrete you ask youneU
"W1lero to, today?" Oa - . . /I>
the riChl and thea to tho left you
realize, by the amouot 01 traffIC
and peopie already out, that the
day has a bead start on you. WlUch
way'? What do you do'! You <XIl1d
catch a 30 or a 74 bus and go to
Knightsbridge and walk around,
.possibly going to Ham>ds (the
most famous department store in
Europe). or you ewId catch a 15
bus and go down to tbe West End or

Strand. I think that's what we'll m.
A quiet: walk up to the comer and
down about a block brings us to the
bus stop. Here we hop on one rl
London's -ramo'.s double-decker
busses and W' re off. Of course
after grabbin..lhe front seat on the
top, so as not to miss a thing. we
travel down Edgware Road to
Marble Arch and tum ooto Oxford
Street (noted for its boutique
shops, such department stores as
SeUredge's and John Lewis,
Wimpy Bars, and shoe store - an

are superbly lil by nighl and draw
many people, not to mentioo
millions d. pigeons.
We must move 00. After a sbcrt:
walk of a quarter mile we are on
the banks of the Ri_ Thames.
Once again a magnificent sight by
nighl Are you up to a waIt across

exclusive area) . IT yooloot to your

the look ofLondoo tocome, and the
new National Theatre Company
building is under construction
beside it. If 'A't stop in the middle d.
this bridge we can get a great
picture of London.
To our right you will see Sl
Paul's Cathedral, designed and
built by Sir Christopher Wren.
Straight ahead are the Balls of
Justice where they "hatch'em,
match'em, and dispatch'em." To
the left you wiU notice Big Ben, but
then how could you miss seeing Big
Ben and the Houses of Parliament
which lies right behind it. Also to
our right and down the River lies
Greenwich, The Royal Hospital,
The Royal Maritime Museum,
Queen's House and the Greenwich
Royal Naval Observatory. The
original Cutty Sark is also here.
Also to my right you'll notice the
Tower of London and half <i
London Bridge. Yes, I said half.
Even though Loo.don Bridge is gelting.
finished and opened in the States,
half of it is still here. Good old
American ingenuity. •
Let's walk southwesterly for a
change. After a short thirty·minute
walk we come upon Buckingham
Palace and the changing of the
"We have made arrangemeatl
goards. Only .... problem - the
DuriDg !be Repub1icaa Natiooal for some National Guard unitl to
adua) chaJll!ng of the guanIs is al
CoovdltioD, at leut 6,000 National. tate their aDDUa1 training at Camp
11:00 eac:b momin& and ODe must
Guard troopo will he ... duty IS Pendleton~" said Robert L.
anive early to get a spot. Maybe miles away at Camp Pendleton, a Wyngrad Jr. "It wiD coiDcide with
we'U see it tomorrow.
National Guard iDItructor 51)'1. the period of the cmve;oDm."
As we move on we come to the
lower ead of ~ Part. We've
~.,.
~'-"'IoiIi"oW
covded~tail&it) fadt7; ....
are tbe blilten1 We CUI relit ill the
After a quict _
aI "'" Ioeal bouse il .... an ....... of Jethro!
part ... go 00, the - . . is up to r"" and cbip sbop ... aI a smaD TuU, wbicb also proved to he a
_ Actually it is getting IaI<, so f -'urant dole by, sud> • the memoraI>Ie _ _ lor tbem. _
CumberlaDd Ccot, it's oIf to
Yes, this was just ODe day d. (Q'
think we had best move OIL
Londoo baa many very be8Wfu1 Royal Festival HaD and bad< lives. Now take and mulliply it by
pub and it is bard for one to pick aa'Oll the Thames. Toaigbt is a 240. aDd. J" teD tile what this year
a portic:uIar famlL The lovely special coooert with nooe other has meanl Granted, not everyday
rolling _
ta..... floo.. becls than Arthur Rubenstein. Superb, is like this ODe, bta they do come
and horse paUll. Only _
grand, magnificent, a true close. London, haw can we leave
minutes from. Marble Arclt aDd master! An eveoiDg to remember you?

right you'D see Part Lane (home
of the Sheridan Hotel, Playboy
Club, Hyde Park, and various
embassies) - a well known part

and very exclusive c:l London.
Hopethat you have your five pence
out for the conductor when he

or

she comes around Down through
Oxford Circus turning onto
Regents Street (Looking to your
left you will see the Soho area of
London.) Regent Street is
magnificent with its grand curved
buildings and streets.
Well, we're here at Piccadilly
Circus. Have you heard of Piccadilly before~ I'm sure you have.
It's like a big neon sign. To com·
pare Piccadilly to Times Square
would be ridiculous. ·No way. This
is the West End. If you want entertainment this is truly the place
to come. Before me is Lord Kitchener's Valet, where you can buy
anything from a poster of Elvis or
Frank zappa, to a trinket for a
friend back home, or bow about a
poster saying Wanted Dead Alive
(you fiD in the blank). Not to
mention men's and women's
pocketbooks... .if that bappeas to be
your bag! H you will follow me this
way, straight ahead is Leicester
Square, a lovely IitUe part
surrounded by movie bouses.
Behind the 0de0Il Theatre you will
find Wyndham's Theatre and
GODSPELL. Magnificent. Across
tho _
the Pizza i Pula,
hao& f... RWC ................ the closest we Call come to ttac.:
memorable days in Rome,
FIort=Dce, Venice, aDd Tweets.
How are your feet doing! Glad you
wore your comfortable: sboes'!
Now on for about four more
hlocks. There _
Tralalgar
Square, truly a sight for the
traveler. Her two huge fountains
on either side d. tbe NeJson statue

a_
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Williams College
1972/1973 Academic Calendar
September ll·lS - Registration. Orieotation Week
September 18 - FaU Semester Classes Begin
September 29 - Last Day To File A Change of Program, Without $10.00

fee
September29 - Last Day To Add A Course
Oclober 9 - Columbus Day - College Holiday
October 20 - Last Day for Partial Reimbursement (Refer to catalog)
October 23 - Veterans Day - College Holiday
November 10- LastDay To DropA Course
November 10 - Warning Gradel Due
November 17 - Warning Grades Milled
November 22 - Mail Registration Begins For Spring Semester
November 22 (12: 00 Noon) - Thanksgiving Recess Begins
November'll (8: 00 A.MJ - Thanksgiving Recess Ends
December 21 (After Classes) - Christmas Recess Begins
January 3 (8:00 A.M.) - Christmas Recess Ends
January 19 - Last Day 01 Fall Clal8eS
January 22 - Final Day for MaO Registration
January 22-26 - Final Examination Period
January 2t-February 2 - New StudeDt Registration 6: Orientation Week
January 29 - Final Grades Due
February I - Final Grades MalJed
February S. - Spring Semester Cra- Begin
February 16- LastDay1'o Add A Course
February 16- Last Day To File A Cbanged. Program Without $10.00 fee
February 19 - Wasbington's Birthday - College Holiday
March 9 - Last Day For Partial Reimbursement (Refer tocatalog)
March23-LaltDayToDropACourse
March 23 - Warning Grades Due
March 30 - Warning Grades MailedAprill3 - Spring Recess.Begins After LastCIass
April 23 (8, 00 A.M.) - Spring Recess Ends
May 18 - Last Day
Spring Classes
May 21-25 - Final Examination Period
May 29 - Final Grades Due
June 1 - Final Grades Mailed
June 10 - Commencement

or

~

(

Summer Jobs
Quill Gives
Its Own "Academy in Europe
There is a paying job in Europe
Awards"
available to any college student

May n·June IS - Summer School lntersessi.on
June IS-July 20 - Sessioo I
_
July 23-August 24 - Session II
June IS-August 8 - Evening Summer School
June 4-August 31 - Co-op Engineering Summer Semester

theThames~ By tatiDgtbes. at
the Charing
train station
you're able to waIt akJog the
tracks over the river to Royal
Festival Hall. a beautiful DeW

c..vss

building, level upon level. It's truly

(c:eotiDHd from P. })
best picture for the academic year.
The best acting award was
Gauvey for his portrayal in ''The
President's Leadership". It's
director Tom Paolino said, "Tbe
President's Leadership" had been
an extremely difficult movie: to
ftlm because Ralph E. Gauvey's
personality is as far u you can get
rrom the role he played.
Mr. Gauvey said, "That's true.
I'm a very sweet person, actually".
Best actress was awarded to
Barbara Uehling for her portrayal
of a can girl in "Wichita
Psychologist". In a teJ'Se acceptance speecb she said, "So
much has happened in the last
week it seems like ten. 1 think for
the next few months I'U do what I
like best, to teach. It will probably
.be a course in learning and
memory which I like."
Frank lannini, an Oklahoma
horse wrangler .....ho came to RWC
as a stunt man, was voted best
supporting actor. Accepting the
award he cracked, "This couldn't
have happened to a nicer fella".
Best song honors went to the
theme rrom "Shaft", as sung by
Marty Jones and his faculty, a SODg
of what students at RWC are

Guard Troops
To Train Near

willing to won. Most of the joba
are in resorts, hotels, restaurants,
factc:ries. offices and shops in
Switzerland, France, Germany,
Eogland, Italy and Spain. StaIldards wages are always paid and
free room and board are usually
provided.
Student Overseas Serliees, a
Luxembourg student qanizatioo,
will _in the job, wort penni~
visa, and any other necessary
working papers for any college
student who applies. 50S also
provides a brief European aDd job
orientatioo in the organization's
lOO-room castle before you go to
your job. All of this means that a
few weeks at a paying job in
Europe will more than cover the
cost of the new- $270 Youth Fare
flight ticket from the U.S. to
Europe and rebJrn.
Interested students may obtain
the 50S Handbook on earning a
trip to Europe which includes the
initial job application fonn, job
listings and descriptions, and a
breakdown of the brief job
orientation in Europe by sending
their name, address, educational
institution and $1 (for addressing,
handling and postage)
to
Placement Officer, 50S - Student
Overseas Service, 22 Ave. de la
Liberte, Luxembourg, Europe.
Applications should be submitted
early enough to allow 50S ample
time to obtain the work pennits
and other necessary papers.

Convention Site
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Provo "Environmental Economics"
May 22 . June 16 11 :00 a.m.
Interseuion with Ed Brown
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Concentus Musicus
of Denmark
=i:m;:;~=wi~
p.m.

AprfI.ZZ,1
love by these Danisb musicians.
RWC Lillnry-Iree
The CONCENTUS MUSICUS ci
Tbe Danisb musicians, wbo DenmarIt is an efllemble devoted
_lute the C _ MusicuI, 10 Iov" _ ci lIIlIIi<,,Jove ci
-are--briltlinl-with-tbem • ...w-_ m~~tiDI. _Ioy!._o! _c_om- j midable..7. collection G earlY'i inmunicating the inspirational force strumenis:
of music to otben.
Gemsborms or Galt Roms
Witb tbis strOat dedication,
nboieselciCrumhonls (diIcallL AbeJ Mathiesell _
bis enalto, tenar and bas)
semble to perform the early music
a G_ FIolIeiD (lillie Ihte) he loved and he cbooe ..... ci the
a SopraniDo
best musicians available in
a wbole set G recorden (soprano, Denmari:. Each is a soloist in
alto, ..... and baD)
frequent coocerts and a _
an oboe
am, with the ensemble, a player-G
a telllX' Lute
a variety of instruments. A
an Alto Gamba and a Viola da soprano' and Ctlmtertenor join
Gamba
them at times.
and a spinet.
CONCENTUS MUSICUS also
They are not planning to set up stands f« several serious music
an exhibitioo of these instnanents, publications G early music and
thougb the members of the educational bootJets with rec«ds,
audience will surely get a chaace prepared by Mr. Mathiesen, which
to look them over, but they plan to are very popular in Denmark..
exhibit with them the beallly and
The r<c:<Jr<tiDgs ci the CONchann ci the music for which they CENTUS MUSfCUS, diatri_
were originally destined.
here by Nonesuch Records, are
The Krumborn was first men- superb examples of their wort and
tioned in 1300, Albrecht Durer in range from the Renaissance and
1515 shows musicians playing on Baroque to cootemp«ary works
the goat horns and all the wind written for them. Though varying
instruments to be used by the numbers of musicians participate
Concentu6 Musicus represent in the recordings, the six principal
stages in the development of our members will come to the US for
present day iDltruments. The their first tour in April 1972.
same is true for the lute and the
The CONCENTUS MUSfCUS
gambas. Tbe same is almost true tw been asked to participate in the
for the CClDlterteoor, who is a Camden Festival in Loodoo upon
rarity ...... male siJlIers today the conclusion 0/ their US toor,
(in the ·alto-soprano range), they will play at the Berlin Festival
though popular in the 16th and 11th in September and at an incenturies.
temational Festival in PoIaDd,
But we willllOl lay that the 0Il!y celebrating Copernicua. They plan
ncnnal.C«llempc:rary in the group to return to the United States next
is the soprano Eva Bostrom. While season.
Abel H. Mathlesea (spinet),
it is true that the female Voice and
its singing range bas changed little born in Fredericia, Denmark,
over the centuries, it will become studied !It the University of
evident by listening to the selec- Copenhagen. He took lessoos in
lions from the 14th century to our piano with Professor Helge
time, that music - no mat~ wbat Norgaard, theory, composition,
instnunental or vocal protag(l1iJt and ocgan with Professor Leif
and no matter its country of origin Thybo. He also studied witb
- can still convey its message. It Professor Antoo HeiDer, Vienna
can, as nootber medium. touch the and inJB be obtained a degree in
soul of the listener with joy, bmnor organ at the Royal Danish Cooam sadness.
servatory. Since 1962 he is ontanist
Strangely enough, the Early and pfecentDr at Sollerod Church.
Music seems to stri1r.e a special Founder and leader of the enchord in Iistenen today who semble Concentus Musicus. he is
respond and relate very directly to married to Irmgard Knopf
its clear texture, basic rhythms Mathiesen.
a~ straight forward lyricism.
Irmgard Knopf Matblueb
What better way to experience the (recorder and Krummhoml, born
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in Oldenburg, Germany. She
studied recorder and flute at the
Academy of Music, Lubeck and
taught at this Academy from 196061. Since 1961 she bas lived in
Denmark where abe concertizes
and leichea at the Royal Danish
Cooaervalory in C--...... SIIe
is ,ma"ill'U,o ~ H. Ma~o.
• eva Bostntm (soprano), stUdied
at the Royal Academy of Music in
StockboIm and also in Vleaoa. She
(requeatl)' appean in cnUwiol,
eoacerts, 011 radio and TV. She is
also active in open aDd last
summer created the role of )(me
Dupont io Leil Thybo'a opera
"The Immortal Story", in which
the Concentus Musicus was also
featured. Miss Bostrom has appeared in Austria, Germany,
Hungary, Denmark, Sweden and
Iceland.
Jolla. Poahen (viola de gamba), born in Copenhagen. He
studied with Louis Hegner
(member 01 the Royal Daoish
Orcbestra) and has been a
member ci the Royal Danish
Orchestra since 1916 am fU"St solo
bass player. Member of the Bloch
QuarleL the Koppel Quartet, the
New Danish Quartet, he has been a
member of Concentus Musicus
(viola da gamba, violone) since
1964.
Jorgen Hammergaard (oboe and
Krurnmb<rn), studied at the Royal
Danish Conservatory of Music
withSvendChr. Felumb. In 1948 he
received a scbolarship (rom the
French State to sbJdy in Paris with
Roland Lamorlette. He was solo
ob<ist with the Tivoli Orchestra
and since 1961 solo oboist with the
Radio Sympllooy On:heatra. fo the
United States, he studied with
Marcel Tabutau. He has been a
member ci Concentus Musieus
.( oboe, oboe da caccia, KruJn·
mhorn) from 1964.
Jorn Jorkow (countertenor,
krummhorn),
born
in
Copenhagen. He studied at th.e
University in Copenhagen and was
a member of the choir of the
Danish Radio (tenor). He studied
voice with Kristian Riis and later
changed from tenor to countertenor. He made numerous trips
to England to work with Alfred
Deller, and also with Diana
Poultoo and Desmond Dupre (lute
and viola da gamba). He has done
a lot of musicological research and
since 1969 teaches Performing
Pra_ctices at the Royal Danish
Conservatory of Music.

Andy dillilr.es the catcher.
Ed's sister is engaged to the seeood baseman.
The een!erfielder is laIIer than the rilh! fielder.
Harry and the thkd baaeman live in the same
Paul and ADeneach won 120 from the pitcher at pinochle.
Ed and theoutfielden play poker during their free time.
The pitcher's wife is the third bueman'sRster.
AU the battery and infield, except AlIesl, Harry and Andy, ... - . .
than Sam.
Paul, Andy and tbesbortstop los~$SO eaeb at therace tract.
P.u1. IIarry, Bill and the caldoer toot a troullcioll from the secood .
baseman at pool.
Sam is involved in a divorce suit
Tbe catcher aDd"the third baseman eaeb have two children.
Ed, Paul, Jerry, the right fielderand thecenterfielder are bachelors.
The others are married.
The shortstop, the third baseman and Bill each cleaned up $100. betting
OIl the fight
One of the outfielders is either Mike « Andy.
Jerry is taller than Bill.
Mike is shorter than Bill.
Each of them is heavier than the third baseman.
Using these facts, determine the names of the men playing the
various positions 00. the baseball team.

build"".

Rocky's Blr
•
join your friends fordrlnks In a game of pool, rap session or
watdl your favorite sports on color T. V.! Informal nautical
atmosphere! Where? _

- ROCKY'S 198 Thames Street

BRISTOl- On the W.lorl.....t

--
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RWCSTUDENTS vlewllndtle·lftlleom at NO!1b Amerlcu RoekweUlDnper DtvIsI.. MardI %2.
_ PhOto coui1esy N. Amer:1Rockwell

North American Rockwell
Welcomes RWC
lectures prepared. Mr. Brooks
explained the function and value of
Through the cooperation of the metallurgy lab to industry and
Personnel Director, Mr. Anthony he presented examples of parts
E. Allegrezza, The Cooperative that had' failed during use. He
Education Association (co-op explained how the metallurgy lab
club) of Roger WiUiams College went about finding a solution for
sponsored a trip to the Draper the reason of failure. Mr. Howard
Division of North American/Rock- Weaver then lectured about the use
well in Hopedale, Massachusetts. and importance of a Rockwell
The Draper Division of North Hardness tester (used to test the
American/Rockwell is involved in surface hardness of matetials). Helarge scale· design and manufac- then proceeded to demonstrate
turing of various machinery for the hOVl the Rockwell tester operated
textile industry.
and tested various sample
The group was greeted at.9 a.m. materials. _When the demonon March 22, by Mr. Leo Oliveri, strations were completed, Mr.
who was the lecturer and' guide Brooks took the. students on a tour
throughout the tour and by Mr. J. of the lab and explained expliciUy
William Dubois of Engineering and each apparatus and its function in
De'{elopment. The students first the lab. The lecture was completed
visited the cast iron foundr')t!where by the showing of photographs
the various steps from charging taken through a microscope of
the furnaces to pouring the molds various types of materials. An
were ·explained, and the students explanation was given as to how
were pro'iided with a first-hand each material differed in strucview of the operation.
~
ture.
The next stop was the section
From the metallurgy lab the
where the molds and the cores for group was led to the erection noor
the molds are fabricated. The where the assembly of finished
students viewed preparations product looms was vie"Ned. At the
being made for a mold in which the end of the--tour, Mr. Allegrezza
entire side of a loom would tJe cast. demonstrated how the shuttle-less
Mr. Oliveri then took the students 100m operates and lectured about
to the hardening room and various the various aspects of the textile
types of heat treating equipment industry.
were viewed and an explanation of
The officers of the club, along
thein importance was presented. with the advisor, Mr. William
From that point the tour led the \ Knight, felt that the trip to North
students through various storage American/Rockwell provided
sections to the machinery section. students with invaluable inIn this section the visitors viewed a . formation and insight into an in·
manmouth £inishing machine that dustry which may not have been
is operated by computer and is familiar to them. The Co-op Club
capable of numerous operations; is planning to hold future trips of
all automatic.
this nature'so that students wiU be
Following the visit to the expcsed to various types of inmachine section, ~e group was led dustries and enable them to have a
to the metallugry lab where Mr. greater concept of job areas that
Paul Brooks and Mr. Howard they may be interested in at a
Weaver had demonstrations and future date.
by Bill daBois

'1

Eval.."ate Your
Own Teacher?
PRINCETON, N.J. - A new
program that allows students to
evaluate the perfonnance of their
teachers has been developed by
Educational Testing Service
{ETSL
Besides allowing students a
chance to express their views
anonymously about courses and
teachers, it also gives instructors
an ob~tive waf to monitor their
own oerfonnance and profI1!SS.
CaIled the Student Instructions
Report (SIR), the program is an
effort to improye instroction based
on responses to an ET8-designed
questionnaire supplied to students
by the colleges themselves.
T he
questionnaire
was·
developed by ETS researchers
with the aid of college faculty
members and students. It is
composed of questions about
specific teaching practices and
more general topics including such
queries as: .•
_
- Did the inStructor encoUrage
students to think for themselves?
- Were the course objectives
made clear?
- How much effort did students
pUt into the course?
- Were students infonned or
hOYI they would be evaluated?

The ETS questionnaire also
includes questions about a
student's reasons for tailing the
course and the grade he expects to
receive. In addition, an instructor
is free to include questions of his
own to leam more about facton
unique to his particular class. The
questionnaire results a~ reported
for each class as a group, not for
individual students.
'.
Student evaluation of teachers is
not a new concept. The procedure
has been used for some time at
various institutions, but ETS says
SIR should provide an instructor
with information to compare his
performance with others in his
discipline. on a natio~ scale. The
program is available to institutions
throughout the United States and
Canada.
More information about SIR may
be obtained by contacting: Institutional Research Program for
Higher Education, Educational
Testing Service, Princeton, New
Jersey MS40.
Initiated by ETS in 1965, the
Institutional- Research Program
provides colleges and universities
with a variety of methods to use in
evaluatton·· and
self-study
programs.

Travel Tips To
Assist American
Students In Paris
As summer approaches more
students are going to take advantage of round trip tickets
costing only about $200, and Oy to
Europe - and the more you plan
the I... bread you'll spend. U
you're thinking of moving around a
lot, a student's Eurail pass sold
only in the 'U.S. is the allS'Ner. Fotonly $125 you have unlimited rail
transptttation for at least 30 days:
Transportation in the cities can
best be provi~ by the, new

RENT-A-BlKE - Iofas·1;¥&.as a
buck a day. And all arnngements
can be made on your own college
campus with the student travel
representative who will help with
all travel complications.
Last summer railroad stations in
aU major European cities were
choked and overflowing with semi~
stranded American students, who
among Ol.her problems were
unable to get transportation.
HERE is where RENT -A·BIKE
proves so handy. Reserve on your
own college campus and pick it up
at American Express office in the
heart of Paris (probably your first
stop anyway. Mail, money, maps,
hotel iqformation all in one place)
RENT·A·BIKE office is in
American Express office. The cost
is as IitUeasa buck a day. You're a
free being. INSTANT MOBILITY
is waiting for you. No time tables to
watch, nothing to wait for. Subway
is O.K. but often very crowded and
who wants to be underground most
of the time visiting· the world's
most fascinating city. You can
spread out as far as you like. Come
and go as you please on brand new
French SOLEX bikes (and they
will not be contributing to auto
exhaust pollution RENT-A-BIKE
Continued on Page 9
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HAWK SPORTS REVIEW
The Hawk<

Observations From
The Scribe
~

~

For a good many years, at Roger this ~ity to thank the VIP
Williams College, a strong deep- for his brilliant deduction in
rooted, undercurrent: of sentiment, planning for a new athletic center.
concerninll the urgent need for an
Well, so ~uch for ~'rank! The
Athletic facility or a combination real question here is, why should
GYM·Audttoriam structure, had students be penalized withoot a
been steadily increasing.
facility, because
the AdMany, many student. have 'ministration cut back in funds or
come.and asked me just when this an over interest in the Y.M.C.A.
college intenaS, if ever, to bUild a program.
facility. The answer as far as I ~
This new plan by Bristol Senator
gather, the· permanent facility Mick SimeOni, has been voiced.
would not be in fuil operating use before. However, the students can
iii 1980. I've had
COlD1Uess no longer rely on the college's
meetings with Mr. Hollenbach continual trickery.
(U.r. of Financial Affairs) and
Ask yourselves, students of
Vice President 1.anni cooceming RWC, what high administrative
the athletic facility problem.
head reminds you 01 TRICKY
Mr. Hollenbach'told me, because DICKY"?
of the sharta of
..-1.....
What I'm trying to tell you is this
ge
mooey ._..... RWC "TRICKY DICKY" doesn't
into this institution, there is DO
money available at this time to want to associate with 'we'
construct such a facility.
students or even want to honestly
Vice President zanni explained know or try to belp us in our
his deep appreciation and sym. problems d. changing thiJ college
pathy for the many students who more ~ressively.
wanted such a facility and how he
WE, the students must rise up
knew in his heart how they felt and take the initiative by voting
about this issue. Mr. zamd went 00 this week, YES for the student·
to state that he at one ~ at. ownedfacililyplan-itmaybeour
tended many a basketball game last chance to save our jn.
when he found tpe time, from his dividuality form another college
busy working'days. The Vice RIP"()FF.
Presideot'ssolutiootothilgruwing" WE, MUST VOTE YES,forifwe
problem was to furnish some gym. vote NO the admfn4Aratic18 Will
like facili~ on the top floor of the hne UI where they can nm~our
newd~s,ontheBristoICampus,
lives LOCK, STOCK, and
for.......YelU. J would like to take BARREL.
jO'~

•

.'

Hochman Named New Head Coach
Final Rec.
of Tennis
Basketball Report
UnirS

,

W L

_-

OverTIwHm~
~T.1ll.

8 1
7 1
61

Unit 12
PI:Ii AIpM EJ8]GIl

2 6
1 7

Fatulb'~

I •

....
............

Castilleto

Athletic,
Facility Poll
A poll of RWC students Wl1l. De
held on Wednesday and Thunday,
ApriU9th and 20th from 9:00 a.m.
to 3: 00 p.m. to ~ whether
or not students would be willing to
taj( themselves for the cost of
cOlistructing a gym on campus
next faU.
The poUing place will be locate:d
outside the Student ASistanci!
:Qffice and the QuiD olfice in the
C'J.assroom building on the Bristol
Campus and in' tbe Watkins
Building on the Providence
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WILLS LEADS lISlT 5 TO
('IlAMPIOSSHIP
unit 5 emti~ il'. mIl' owr tbe
I't'<:I'OIiOn IlI'OIram by "'lnniIC this
}'eAfS baRrtbllllealue with n 8 and 1
record. Unit ~ \l·u.1Io tbte wiDner of tbr
recrutioa flllllbJllleacut tlliI put 001.

Unit 5 ",.. lead b» bi8h scorillIll/8l'd

Jo Jo Wills who.wrued Z5 polnll prr
plllt'. rllmostpmawllb~
~t-cIaSMd

with _

!tit oppont1Ib; lAd Kwed

m 10lll <u1UIe jurIIpen ud

slronl drivina lay-lP. Also emtrlbulill8
ilUtIy to the Unit S chIl1lPica~ WAi
5ix foot three Da~ MOCIrt who aI&o
hdptd WUII with lbe KCI"tJC baldet
domm.tir!I the ~rdI in lIKIIt
aamrs. AIso.ddlRlJ IfeItIy til tbe. Unit 5
callie ...as Bruce Itt\IJlJby wllo.ftraIId
II plinll per llmelDd lbo DUUId dowa

-_.

RoIer

Williams

somewhat limiting conditions.
With the budiet cui, the p1ayen
mlllt Ply Ier_
- . baIIa

·,

Grallt
Macari

,.....
traffic. You can get anywhere any
CQJ!tinaed from Pal.e 8
ttrne you wish. CONTACT YOUR
COLLEGE TRAVEL REPRE·
solves all your transportation SENTATIVE ON YOUROWN
COLLEGE CAMPUS FOR ALL
problems.
, Whether a simple pedal or a ARRANGEMENTS or WRITE TO
sophisticated motor-assisted ve· AMTEC INTERNATIONAL 1350
hicle a "becane" is standard Broadway, New Y«>o: City, N.Y.
equipment for all French students, or Call Z12....mO in New York
jusf think of ,all the advantages. area; 213·747·5541 in California
No license problem, no parking area; 21H34--2380 in texas area
worries,. no bumper to bumper and BON VOYAGE.

This year the

tennis team is operating . - -

4 Z 10

Trtnlllt

Travel Tips

~

Tennis Roundup

At Ibis tUne the rea-.lion cIIIm tlllelIl
...cWd like tel tbtu*
u- wllo loGk
part ill tbt......... AIIo••llIdIItbuD
to Mille Br-u ror his fl.. job II al"rntial ~ tbte )'NI'.

an

facility with actual oceupaDCy
probably taking place about s to 6
. .
yean from now. The studeat
funded facility couId.be made
ready f~ occupancy in "September.
The buikting, a 10,000 square foot
.
air supported ~.tructure, would
R<ger WiJIlama Coli... bas been
bouse all recreation activities acceptedlerpiayin.tIie Mayllower
'intercollegiate .practices and l}as~etball Conference it was
games Rock· and Jazi cOncerts announced today. The other
and la~e aroup aatheri..
_ members of the Conference inelude:" Cw:rr CoII..e 01 Millon,
The poll·wili Ut the {ollowing Ma•., New Hampshire Col1ege..,of
questions:
Manchester, New Hampsbire;
Brancb~'
,1-. Pr~sent Claas ~esbmaD, Be_p College 01 Center Harbor,
The poll is beiiIg spooaored by
SophoIDOf"t, Junior. Senior
New Hampshire; Hawthor-ne
S.A.C. member, Mike Simeoni, 2. Do you intend to return to RWC College of Anbim, N.ew Hampwho has been aided and en·
next year? Yes... No., .. shire; New England College of
couraged by stu~ts representing' 3. Would you like to see a Hennicker, New Hampshire and
aU aspects of campus life.
municipal gym on Campus next Franklin Pierce College d. Rindge,
The. proposed building +rowd
year? yes .... No ....
New Hampshire, The Conference
supplement the pennanent athletic 4. Would you be willing to tax was f,prmed last year by the ·six
facility which has been in adyourself $5.00 to $7.50 per schools and RWC applied for
ministrative plans since the
semester or $10.00 to $15.00 a admission this past spring.
opening of the Bristol Campus.
year 'over a 3 to 5 year period?
Tlie Hawks have competed with
Latest information available
The stiucture is to be ready aU teams, except New England
suggests a 1975 target date' for
next fall. yes.... No .... CoUee.e, in Ba~etba.11 in the past
construction of a permanent 5. Additional comments welcome: three.seasons. fnterestinj: features

uwellu_

~

to a-way matches. The team is, in
short, financially independent
from the school. However, due to
the playel"s coocem, the team is
still IlOlCtioning and the _ I
problems have been dealt with.
This year's starting team con·
sists of:
L Ed Quinn
2. Doug Rose
3. Greg Holmes
4. Bob Ghew
S. Frank Tenner
The rest of the team includes:
Om Battey, Scolt Kirtland, Ray
BendelJ, Norm LaLiberte, John St.
Coeur, Paul Petrooello, and Joe
Hooker.
Ed QuiM is the senior member
of the team with 3 years college
play behind him. Ed ....as on the
Interscholastic
Championsbip
Teams at Banington High School
before COOling to RWC. Ai a
sophomore, he played as number
five man, and last year, as a
junior, Ed moved up to third
position. This year he will take
over the top apol vaatBd by Bob
Fein tbrougb grllOO'.....

Hawk Hoopsters In

Mayno~er Conference

.

,

01 the league include: c...peti....
on a level 01 colleges with simIlar
athletic philosophies, selection of
an AnStarTeamand a post season
baaetball tourney lor the top lour
teams in the league. I
The Coalernce Schedale:

.Dec. 5 -Belknap
IIome
Dec. 11- New IIaIllpllhire Away.
Dec.12-NewEngla.nd
Away
Dec. 18- Hawtbcrne
Home
Jan.6-Curry
Home
Jan.IO-NewHampshire Home
Jan. 12- Curry
Away
Jan. 30- New En~nd
Home
Feb.1- Hawthorne
Away
Feb.l~- Franklin.Pierce
Away·
Feb, 24-Belknap
'Away
Feb. 26- Franklin Pierce Home
March 2 " 3 Conference
Playoffs: New England College,
Hosts.

Doug Rose, a sophomore, is
playing as the second man in the
m,tches this seasan. Doug playBd .
in tPe number five positioo for'
three years for a strong Pi1gr1m
High team in Warwick. Lui year,
Doug p1ayBd at oumbet five ler
RWC aDd bas Jumped up th.
_bet two IlOOiIloa clue t o - ,
play and derennina.... lhrooghout
the off season.
Greg Holmes is the third man
this year for RWC. In three yean
at East Providence High be played
number five and number four.
Even though a junior, this is the
first year Greg bas playBd - .
for Roger WillilPflS, as he bas
devoted most of his time in the
Spring to off·season conditioning
for the ~cer team.
Bob Chew is a freshman this
year. He will be handling the lourth
spot as the season opens. Bob has
had good years at Barringloo Higb
playing as the number six and thea
five man for his team bEiore entering RWC.
Frank T ennor rolD2ds out the five
starting singles players for this
year's team. Frank, a freshmar.
seems to be a key man in the futur~
oIRWC tennis. Re bas p1ayBdmost
of his tennis life on the courts of
Jacksonville University but a four
year lay otf due tobia service in the
Navy ha.dulIed his g8{De. Frank is
~pected to move up in ,position.
later on in the seasoo.
Former Tennis player Dave_
Hochman has agreed to serve as
>\Cling Coacll fer this IlOIIClIL
Dave, well known for his wort at
RWC, voltmteered his'·time in
ordet- to .help keep the program
gmng.
.
The matches this year win be
held at the Bristol Common courts
and. we hope that yOU will come and
support the team. Tbroagh yonr
support we hopethat tennis and the
athletic program in general ....iD
receive more consideration in the

future.
Schedllle ., Home Mak:bel

Pi""'.,

April 21, Frjday, Franklin
3:00 p.m.
May t, Monday, Ilarringm. 3: 00
p.rn:

May 2, Tuesday, Eastern
Nazarene, 3: 00 p.m.
May 4. Thursday, Johnson •
Wales, 3:00 p.m.
May 11, Thunday, I!-I.C., 3: 00
p.m.

VOTE YES!
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CLASSIFIED
ADS
Courtesy of
Publications, Inc. an

I.

~tudent

FOR SALE:
Fiat Spider.
and sites at 'actory prices. Can make an offer. can AnIle 255-3481
Z5S-3191.
•
anytime.
FEMALE VouUst seeks bud. STUDENT INTERESTED in
Call Jlalllth 884-1Z... SiDgs aoythia, student overseas services - would
"REG. STA/IrI;l>ARD Poodle pup- like to talk to RWC. studeot who
pies. 8 wts. old in Apr.
has participated in past.
SWEATERS -

styles, colon

. Call_,

DORM STUDENT ",ants sp.ce to
store motorcyde. a.d took. Bristol
Area. WiUlftg to pay. Jack zss.3383.
FDR SALE: Radial Tires 165 SRx
15 made by Fulda same design as

Sempret. Like new. $50. for pair.
Jon

683-1034

callM7-1tB5

Ask for Nora
SOCIOLOGY BOOKS for 211.
A.K.C. Registered Ooberm.. NEW STUDENT is .....g for .. bnad new. This If:IIIIelter• • 1•.•.
Pinschers. CaU Z4S-t3t3 WarreD. RWC s ' - ' t .. faadty ..ember CaU 2S3-343t alter 5. Gorion
Great te",permenh • good wiI. can IIDd time to be a reader (or
bim. wm pay. If hltereste.d please. FOR SALtf· Classic car. 1&
physics. Ilet M&:F.
contad
Dean 01 Stl!deDts Offtce Jaguar sedan 3.4 Liter, polished
ANY DORM ItDIleDt ..terested
and leave name aDd addnu. c.n aluminum engine (3,442 ex) 27.000
iIII laavbl, tRir roeIIlI deued
~"'",I
....se taU 3l11.ad a.
R.aie. BOOKS FOR SALE: 1) ''The original miles. New tire. e.ba1lS~
freeze pIup..AD leather iaterior
<Me MIJar per ...-.
American TraditiclII ill Literature"
'WM"TED Prft. Aru. ~·t. . (3rd edition); 2) "Literature in wOod dub, aDtraDI. So much
BeDa Le.wIt:Dy J:lut« C. .pu,.appearell We.,s"", AprIIlt, ..
IWy c&....... IMdIlIIIII te Be at America'" The FOIIIIdiDg 01 a more. $100 or best. 6113-1. . JOII
ANYONE....., Ie _ .. _ _ . . C"'er:IUae tltealft. 9J .. IUed .,. u.e a.cer 'WIIIIulI: 9pedaI
Metr.,.utaJl Ca..,.. CaB Z55- Nation, Edited by Silverman.
E.nla C. .aIt&ee..
ZI4I day•.
CaDMarby tlae" lite Red C~, Itt Ia .....
wltlt Tn Dledrlc.. Get ill
8 TRACK STEREO Tape Oed
5 ....
(Craill 15•.•. Speaken extra. FOR SALE - Laffaytte F .M. lelctb---«d in,,8I"ed.
WID iutall h. 353-4011. Anytime· Tuner. bardly "ed. extelle,t
I ROOM. private
a
Ask'. Vluy.
t.adIU.a. 17'. US-33M. Jeey 1ftOat.h. 253-7544.
JIU JIT au: L~
SWATt:ldU:O: An Ai?.. ull ~.ID.
.
Tfmlm~ !M4-C."i15.
.
ALBUMS for. Iew.--. JII'b. eyes. CHtaCt ZU4tZl. T
~
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
A
.
FOR SALE: ManUI.M"au ~ ~g:.e Tit.. by ..........." BEAGLE DOG fo
early
Ta.keSSH~Tn Yean After. TIte
I.Z" spb. s...
4-.5" JBL't, Ori....'
_
aN _ . Joe stan lag .t. jealil. Na.e II
~~
.olne
Ccd,er MH DrIp a" EaJUaIt- "Peter". New •
Fe'" Strahlru&a'. CaO Jack •
....,.,..1eIy.
Free ., ...........
mn.
Tea
WHet
Orin
Ity
BrId
pdf: 521-1313.
...
Replies. I..ac Hayel Mevnanl. 3128.
FOR SALE: Two GerIIiII, Dew

'01'

bome......

PrOl. Campus
Film Series

-_P

,1.5•.

AlI ...c&e. AlMIIlIJ
All doable
.
'If Iaterelted caU Z55-3:M5 .. go to
U.lt 5. Roa.. 345 .... alll , .
TtrfOR, C. . . . pnI. wtIf .... Le.tUIv.
FrftCIIl
£a&IIIIl . ~ GERMAN ~ ... 'elMle C'

tale wD feed. Bell. eIIer. CaU
Dena 53111.

.. .aU.

M_.,....,~~

...

plpen • . MJ ~ • ~.
reaMUWe ra&el. Cal: .........

_.pwe:~"'"",s.e.-

••••. A "ery neet .... AIM., ..
e Gdar (1tIS . •_1>
m-7J34 uytbM.
.ellll
U••Wy .I~.H.
FOR SALE, ~_"1Ioe C..ud: Jay Dl-3CJI See.....
Sn. A1'I8"5 •••• eaD: zu. FOR SALE-E,..y Ilaa ItOCM
4411.
lIlies.«_~...........
CaU 3»-77".
ONE. ROAD RUNNER, ZI,_
FOR SAL E: tNt PI,. . .CJI
.Un -1fHa. deu - PIJ_t6
Read R•••er, su 1t.,111 per·
...... 4 I,eM Rllnt.
f_aace. kpeed. ...... . .
11,.551.•. C..ud 811 WIIiIen tin
QIdII • all 1,,11-7G-2121 .fter tfts. "'" t . . . . . . I: aap. Mllit
lee Ie; aPJftdak. C..tad: Bert Ia

-flf.

..kbI.

5:.,...
FOR SALt:: -

. . ,.....: C.
<a«IY) "7". ex«IIeM t 'I•••
US. can Z53-t751. Ask f.BoIt.
FOR SALE past and pl'l!SOllr45
R.P.M. hits, about 300 records.
call25&Xll
WANTED: A hu'Dllbed aput..
mellt for t. . ill lite BriItIII .na.
Cd 781-7131 betWet:Il

_"'111..

Efi

'.1.

........... k'.... _

Seay. F1Aer ....

All. AIIIYSl.

rna.,.

odMn.

Receivers,
luners.
ampl,
speakers.beadpboaes.pbOllOl• .-d
tape. ruOl'ftn. c.n 4It..fU.Z4Z1. JII:" p.m. wHlulays ud aD day
Cra......

..e.e"e.ads.

FOR SAI,E' Pair" H

.

FOR SALE: I . VW Bag. bIIItk, flfl«l:aalJy ,.. wW seD f.. US .
«eod collditi... .U.rM', 3E Call Z»-33tZ••sk Spe.Ker.
FREE: 5 kItfns. C.tad Mn.
mlles/gallet. good IIres. goocl
tagiae. 1_. COIItad Frail @ m Har__; ~ftee.Z55-21~.
FOUR PURE·BREO Siamese
>MI.
kittens, $10 apiece. They will be 8
FOR SALE: Hagstrom oft guitar.
wks. oldonAprill8th. To reserve
Feader PrincetOll Reverb Amp.
kitten call Granger.
624-3981
B6t offer. CaD Z5HZt3 ask for

a

e.....

IZ VW Kanil.. G1aia. rtlMdlt
nlgiRe, ftW paill., radio. pod
tirft. c.n Ok. ZSW314.
AVON CALLING-P.....d. , .
wlt.le f...U,. Fraera.ees 6:
COI.elln f . Nth
w•• ea. C..tad ,
"'eM

.e••••

"A"."~

Corrections

BALDWIN Bass Guitar, exceUent WANTED: Female wttIa ear to
sound. oew strings and hanIabeII share boase .. MWIIIe.towa ,.. f.n
case. Best offer
alMl Spr1a1 semester Iflz.n. Reat

VaIiaDl, .._
COIId ... tires,
e.bau.f _ . - . traDa.
engine is best Plymouth ever
made. Six cyl. auto traIlS. AD wart

s,...., I.ill

THE IIIIIIEIEIT

.

dooeby_.Very_
.... Willlaat I........ $3GO.

1IS-1CIMJoa
ANYONE ~ .. ...,...
~te. treaUvky I: lnClIIey fa . .

......

2

s~

U.S. 8-52's

.....- . . ......

... "'11.".10. _lOll

.... Raid N. Vietnam

FEMALE ROOMMATE, 1m_
me4llately. Call 253-3113 ... z-.

,....

Since Last Week

TYPING: Win t}')tt paper .....t
nte 35t per page. wlUII ODe carboII ; .
.
upy.I3.• mIal.um. CaD 4I1.f338 AUega~ by .the Democratic
• 353-1. en m AIIr; f. Rod
Rtp.ubhc or Vietnam (ORV)
FOR SALE: I . PftIMt
delegation in P~ that OM: U.S.
seda. aatomatit: radio _ _ has resumed masIlve bombinl <i
MkheUII X tires' rad' I: ~ North Vietnam were coofirmed in
steeN,. 51,_ mites 11•• Firm. part by the Pen~loo this morning,
Ttl. 434-6758.
Thursday, April 6.

*

SHARE

APT. -

22 year old

U.W .W. girl wants to begin sharing

A spokesman for the ORV told
Ms. Cora Weiss. who is a People's

apartment Immediately with 1 or 2

Coalition for Peace and Justice

otht:r ptGpie. Can [}ede l>w:lbar.
Newport 84U5lH. (.nyUme).
-

coordinator. that explanations by
the U.S. press corps in Saigon that
cloud cover was prohibltin.

FOR S.UE: I. II rt DODGE
Trut" coaverte.d Ie ea.mper.GMd
callPaul very reaMlllbie. for ~ in- oonditiOll. 2 bmab a. pImty.,
724-5299 (after3 p.m. formation contad MoIIa ~; cabiad and stonge space. , . .
C.II Tom 1:J5.88I.I.
Dot ~165S,
FOR SALE: Olympu Trip :l5.,
FOR SALE; 66 Must.ng ton':35mm call: 331-5243125. After .lI:, DACHSHUNDS. 'male. 3 moallli
"dlble. 5 tyllnder. good condition,
Dave.
old. AKC. All shots. U5. 274-1SS8. asking ISSG. Call 351-1865 or 785FOR SALE 1'" MGB-GT S ATTENTION:
Society
for 8247 anytime.
Dualap radials. ~"/FM Radio. Rational IlItellectuals - we have
IKS 4-4oor
pacer header w/Abarth utnc:tor been searthing for Atlantg;. Call. FOR SALE _
Plymouth ValilDl. beige wltIa red
exhnst syste.m. 31• • miles. Gre.y 15$-311; or 3243.
"'/black ml_ u. cood., nDlS IGOd WHO IsJIIh. Galt! 255-311711r 3243. "Sipd" feat...-c stripe.. on~
$1811. CaU Rkb: 183-1134.
WHERE Is Howard Roark! can tar, 35._ hone.st mh, aac.matic
transmissloa. &-cyllnder ultae
ONL Y TWO PUPPIES left
255-3117 or 3U3.
molhf'r Oalmation - father .elgh. WANTED: Roomm.te to sbare. 4 uses regular gal), 4 aew fouritly
borhood playboy. CaU 433-4318.
apartment for .ummer - can Ken nylol1 v.·hltewall tires • •,ult!d
wh'iltwall spm (mounted). 2
FOR SALE Garrard SLX-4 afler 3 - 253-5743.
t"umtable.. Complet wltb Sure 1'72 VEGA - Hatchbatk - GT whitewall snow tires (uncartridge. base. aDd dut cover, model - 4 speed stkk shUt - over mounted). bev.' heavY~uly batWas 11" ne,.-. Will se.U for 170. 2t miles per gallon - DraBlt/..t1b tery. good AM radio. fait heal8'·
Can 3il-,712 after 5 for iJl· bluk strip - IIlatk iBterior - (2) dd'roster. cigarette upte.r. f.roal
and rear seat belU/s.ItoahIer btlla.
format.....
two DeW saowtlres with rilDl " VW BUG - Low mOeale. goOd Iteot lip for tape. dec" - 0'WIIef' bt backap 1iPIs'......y emerg~y
cMditioo. CaU zs.s.3206. uk for service -ieavilll area - caD 2$3- RaSMn. CwrtDt "Blft Book"
dilll to sell
Mike.
ItSJ. Or su Roselyn Bristol Retail Vallie ..
for ........175•. E.B. Neelsob,
FURNISHED ROOM. Se~UII tampul re«pt.
aDd kiulle_ facllities. Maid ser- 71 YAMAHA Endaro-3II«.lsot Brlatol CampUI 12Z$-Z321).
vice. Gentleman only, Carrttro miles. plas extra•. can 722-3811. WANTED: 'Whe.el. for VW• ....n.
253-1280.611 Wood St, BrI.lOl. TFN FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted Mags or slots. c.n 255·3Z93
FOR SALE - 1"5 Plymoath for summer. nice apt in BrtMoI oae aaytime. AIIl for Kw1.
,
Satellite, 383 high performaace, 4 mile from school. $57.51 per montla
sveed, new snow t.IreI. 2 air eood. - 253-5743 - Margie. IIr Ellyn. ·FOR SALE: 12 ft. £Iberglu.
rem.boat. Its7 Evlanlde. all gOOll
bL"St offer catl Mr. D. %$5-%%11.
l.fter ':08 p.m,).
teBdltioa.
Mot.. baa I . block ud
FOR SALE: 1913 Ford FalrlaDe. FOR SALE: a • • [)edge Dart 2
o"erhaaW" 1'7'. Boal ae.eIs
SIlt. V8 aatomatlc: IIH'da some door . teklr II'HD. ~uUeat COD....k; ftrw ena.t; goed lira; dIUOII, .11 Ina"" ~ rea:tllly a IItIJe work. Trailer Ia good
AD
tIoo.
good buy at 175 t.U: ZS5-33U .. doGe. Can 7SI·7831 bdWfeD 5 p.m.
AskiDg 13
Call ZS5-33Zt. ,
"~51:J9.
- , p.m .. as" f... Ste\·e.

'M.

""5

cood_.

.'

........" 1,r1111 - 7:11 , •••

~.

RoMI . .Vall Il. Z55-MIZ.
FOR SALE: Ita Plymouth

. ,

FOR SALE: SIene ZC.... tM.

Lowest pI"'kes •

•••••" I,ril 11 • 2M , •••
•
" I,ril II . 2M , •••
1•• 1·11
•
" I,rllli • 7:11 , •••

bombing \\'as a hoax and that
massive bombinl via radar and
indiscriminate bombinl was
taking place over southern North
Vfetnam. Included was massive

shelling rrom nayal based units on
the southeastern shore or the DRV
by the seventh neet. They also
stated that ror the -first time since
the 1968 bombibg halt B-52s were

bombing North Vietnam.
(n their statement this mominl.
the Pentagoo said that "We have
struck \\ith U.S. Naval and Air
Force bombers and naval gtm.fire a

variety

0( military

volving the

targets in-

invasion area in South

Vietnam". The Pentagon said that
the air strikes were limited 10 the
area surrounding the current .....
battlefield area. They also said
that "specific details win come out
when security conditions permit."
T hey identified targets as artiDery
units. missile sites, storage areas.
air Held areas and roads and
bridJt:e5.
....Meanwhile, in Washington, a

community group has caUed ror a
demonstration in front 01 the White
H.... Saturday. AprilS, including
IeanelliDg of the Cherty B1OIIOfIl
Festival. which will !:ring a miUioo
_ . . to WasIlingtm lor the
weekend. Other demonstratima iD
other cities have been pbnDtd, but
details are unknown at this time.

•
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Texas College Teacher

Michael Grando's Mime Class

-Wins Cash Award From
San Jacinto Jr. College
The U. S. District Court for the
Southern District of Texas in
HousteD decreed last week that a

mentar hygiene. The dean of the
evening division cancelled this
assigM1ent, however, and hired

fonner psychology professor at another inatr'\lCt(r who, in Dr.
San Jacinto Junior College was
denied procedural due process.
The teacher, Dr. Ann Zimmerer,
. wasawarded $14,(0) (or one year's
back salary and $5,000 in at·

torney's fees ClOP costs.

_ Dr. Zimmerer, fonnel: chainnan
-cii .he psychology department at
the college in Pasadena, Tex.,
charged, in a suit filed in 1969, that
.
she was demoted tb probationary

instructor's rank and sublleQuently

dismissed as a result of her
criticism of the college ad-

ministration's' employment of a
parttime-instructar assigned to her
department. Dr. Zimmerer's suit

Zimmerer's

judgment,

was

"i~dequate" to teach the course,

anopinionsbeexpressedinwritmg
to the chainnan of the Board of
Regents.

,

.-

In April 1969, Dr. Zimmerer was
notified that she woold be demoted
to probationary status 8S an in-

WHO'S WHO! ...•• Ralpb BvIeu. J1III1 FeJadea. Bnte Hack. Midulel Cavaaah. GaD Beer. KIrk
Iferne. Mary Au Saftble Fbte. GaD BrooID.fIeW. COIlaD. Jama DlldeIHD. IUcUrd Nboa. RaIpIl Gaavey aDd
leroM......

Structor. U.S. District Judge Carl

O. Bue noted in the Marth 24 .
decisioo. that 'this was "in no way
related to her academic

qualifications or technical com-

peleney as. instructor
psychology."

in

The court also indicated that at
no time, prior to the June 2nd
meeting with the board was she
advised of the reasons for her
demotion and nmreappointment.
She was not informed of the
charges of opposition witnesses
Regents.
'and was not given an opportunity
The
N~i.ODaJ. Education to defend herself. On Jun~ 17 ~e
~iation'ts'Dlishane emergency Board of Regents ~0U81y
Fund provided financial spp~rt. a~ to ~jed Dr. Zunmerer's
for Dr. Zimmerer's suit ag8.inst the .' llieas for re~t,'!ment
;
seven-member San Jacinto Junior
Dr. Zimmerer's suit alleged that •
College Board of Reg~ts and,..;~hemflter demotion and subsequent '
president of the coU~e. The fund dismissal .violated her free exwas estabtislied.lo PrOtec(tJie civil, t. press!OO -,rights "Under the First
human, and professiooal rights of Amendment, but Judge Bue
educators.
'"
•
reCUsed to rule on the free-speeeh
Dr. Zimmerer was employed at- 'iss\le, ·He said' that "internil
the college from 1963 to 196}t,
dissension" ddes not provide a
had served as chainnan. bf the proper basis for a substantive
psychology department since 1964. constimtional charge.
With her dLvisiOQ:. chairman's ,/.An appeal to the Fifth Circuit
agreement !:he h!fed~" bJgbI)h'~ cOUrt is beirlg considered, officials
qualified person as psychology of the NEA DuShane Fund
,... instructor to teach a. course ~, rep<rted.
.;
claimed. that the instructor's
teaching qualifications were
inadequate, andJlOted that he was
a "close friend" of t.he.dean of the
college's evening division~ and
cousin to a member oflhe Board of

and

FUTURE SITE aI New _,

U...., ponDeilo Dormllooy ........ adJa....llo Dorm.

.,

Friday, April 21

9:00 p.m. til?
Provo Campus Student Center
- Free Beer-

Sandwiches 25·

,
' - Marx Brothers -

The Lone Ranger and Tonto -

-

The Three Stooges -

Laurel and Hardy -

Keystone Kops -

-

plus -

W. C. Fields •

Charlie Chaplin - '
Cartoon Characters -

I Love You Alice B. Toklas

$1.011 with RWC I.D •• One Guest $1.00 and any additional guests $2.00

A Springtime Event for Both Campuses!
I

,

P.,~

.

It

M.uy, AprIl 17. It7Z

THE QUILL

SI!~~~cJe~~2~~2~li~!~haIW'YW_'t

give you som~ ideas 00 how to
make your present means «.
transportation into sometbine that
suits you a little bit better. There
are two ways to go about this.'
First is to make your car a
goodlooklng machine without
&ing anything to the power plant
itoell. Doing thinp lhiJ
yw
&m't spend a lot of moaey, but you
don't win raceseitber. Theseeood
....ay is to devote all your energy to
the power plant and oecesIities
involved with· a high power
machine, and DOt worryirl& about
good looks. There also can be a
happy medium between the two.
However, this depeodson the lute
of the individual.
We feel that the first major
coocem is that ol the motor itself.
It is a lot better to start with the
motor work first and then worry
about making the car a shower.
Modiflcaticm that woo't cost you
your life savings but wiD give you
the most for what you spend would,
first and foremost, a good set of
tube headen, a good distributor, a
relatively big carb and a cam that
will serve the purpcee of what you
intend to do with the car. For
example doo't UIe a high left roUer
cam if you have any lntentlons of
driving the car to work. The ad·
dition of a good set of rear gears
will help quite a bit, here again if
you use the car ror transportation
it is wise not to go hi.gber than 4.10
to 1. A posi rear is also highly
recommended.
We feel that these modifications
will serve the best for the COlt, and
also act as a building blocll: for any
other modifications that you might
undertake afterw~.
However, if looks are all you
want then your course of actioo is
simple. All you need do is buy a set
or mag wheels, some sort of fancy
tire with raised white lettering and
instaD a set ol Glass Pacll: Muf£Iers. This will give you a nice
looking car with a nice sound, but
a't expect to come home from
the trad< .ith a claas trophy.
We believe that a car that loots
tame isn't always as tame as it
seems, and nine times out of ten if
your car isn't fitted with allkiDds
of shovo' eqwpment it will probablY

way

walk wi of a double feature and
find your machine sitting up 00
blocks becaUle some dude liked
your wheels better than you did. or
figured you could afford aDOtber

oair.
U you're plaDning to rebuild your
car but you baven't actuany
started !be wort
yw
intentioDs «. using some of our
suggesticm 011 either JooU, power
or a combination «. both, may we
offer some advice.
U you're planning on majcx'
motor modifications, it·is wile to
dotbemfinl. Tbenifyou_to
postpooeorstopbuilding,youbave
your power plant set up and ready
to go. Wheels and tires can always
be added at your CODvenieDce.
If you have installed your
headers, cam and bigger cam and
find that your car 5till isn't performing the way you would lite it,
maybe you are in need of a dif·
ferent set of heads. A good set of
competitioo beads are an invaluable asset,. with their bigger
ports and .alves they can ouppIy
more power tban you would
believe. A balanced crank and
pistons are also a good investment
if you plan on doing some serious
racing. AU ~ will give your
engine a bit cI. power to get you
going and keep yoo going.
With these modifications done to
the engine, it would be wise to
check your clutch to acertain that
it is capable of withstanding the
strain of your newly found power
plant H you have any dOubt as to
the strength of the clutch, we
advise that it be replaced. We
recommend a blow proof type that
is designed to be used iD a drag
racing machine. It's. better to
spend the extra money aDd be on
the safe side than to try to pick
clutch fragments out of your legs.
Af~er _ aU
your
major
modificatioos are made tbeo worry
about the IooIl:s of the car. This
depends on your own taste. Do
what you. think is best and you'D
end .up ",th ~ good namlDg,. good
looking machine that you will be
proud to dirve.
Second in a series. Next week,
how to convert to an aU out
racer.
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Note From
Athletic DJrector

The RWC goll team opened Its Peter Greenberg
season this week with matches on MacLeUan,

Monday, Wedneaday and Thura-

J_

and

Bob

THE SCHEDULE

Wale&, April
Bryant
and
Souttieutenl 10 J_&Wa!es
Away.
Massachuaetts University.
12 BryanC
Away
Led by Captain Tom Tetrault 13 SMU-eurry
Away
and assistant captain Pete Sozek, 18 Eastern Nazarene
Home
!be Ha........... hard preaaed to 21 Franll:lin Pierce
Home
improve (U last year', 13 - 2 reard. 24 RUC
Away
Returning to !be squad ... Jolm 25 Western New England day against

&

GreeDwood, Ed DeRoIier, Carl
Pinucd and Mike Szymanski.
Transfer students Arthur Tan
~ce: T. AU 8hIdeab. Faeuty,
(RIJC) and Frank Caparco
A4mbdstnU.. aDd Staff
From, The _
Depanmeot (Hawthooel ... expected to add
We have been notified that our much power to this ysr's squad.
contract with the Bristol YMCA ~ members of the squad inSecuro,
for uae 01 their IYlJl .... ~ wi1l clude Gary Rose, Mickey
..pin ... FrIday, ApdIl4, 11112.
T his year the total attenc"'nce thank !be' College Community lor
figures showed that over 1800 its interest and support.
Because of the demaDd for
people toot advantage 01 lhiJ
recreatiooal opportunity.
Tbe facility usage we have been able to
Athletic Department would like to make arrqemeDts for memben

-

Fitchburg

Away

'rI N..... -NewHamp.

CoIJege
May
2 RIlode IaIand College
4 J_&Wales
8 RIJC
12 8anIch

lIome

Home
Home
Home
Home

01 !be College Community to
to use the Brislol yo,
facility OD a pay as you go basis. It
will cost.SOt per perIOD for each
visit

contiDue

Athletic Facility Poll
A poll of RWC Students will be held on
Wed. and Thurs., April 19th and 20th
from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. to determine
whether or not students would be willing to
tax themselves for the cost of constructing
a gym on campus next fall.
•

GET OUT AND VOTE: YES!
for your own Student-Run - Student-Owned Facility'
- not just another College Rip Off.
Sponsored by: Michael Simeoni
Treasurer S.A.C.

